RAILWAY PRO

EDITORIAL
Programme

magazine

JANUARY
Due date

FEBRUARY

January 15
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Transcontinental routes – the
effectiveness of existing and
new projects
ERTMS deployment – the best
tool for increased rail traffic
European high speed rail
projects
Metros of South America
New Europe-China rail
connections / new freight
transport opportunities on the
route
Railway developments in
Europe
Urban rail development – a
challenge for a smart city
• ETTI 2017 • Transport Ticketing
• Track Maintenance & Asset
Management Congress

Distributed
at:

February 15
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Rail – maritime transport
connections
Trams are the backbone
of a green and sustainable
transport in the cities
Railway industry to tackle
mobility needs
The role of policies and
strategies in rail development
Private investment in rolling
stock
Freight operators’ strategies to
access new markets
New transactions in railway
sector

•
•
•
•
•
•

Distributed
at:

Permanent
topics

•
•
•
•
•
•

• First International Conference on
Rail Transportation

Smart cities choose green rail
transport
Efficient and interoperable rail
connection on the Eurasian
Platform
Innovation as key factor for
railway competitiveness
Authorities’ role in the rail
trends
Rail transport – the
passengers’ choice
Containerisation – the
solution for costs reduction
Railway developments in
Africa

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• 5th Railway Forum Berlin

•
•
•
•

IV Railway Package
High speed railway projects in
North America
New rail – maritime transport
connections on the African
continent
Authorities to remove the
missing links
Cities approach the mobility in
a sustainable way
New rolling stock to meet
transport demand

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• 12th International Heavy Haul
Association Conference • Urban Transport • Railway Interchange
• Rail-Volution • Trako

European rail freight
corridors – projects and
developments
Attractive railway services for
a seamless travel experience
Modern railway stations offer
attractiveness to the cities
LRT and metro projects the
best solution for crowded
cities
Investments needed for
regional freight hubs
Interoperable transport
networks within Eurasia
Railway developments in
South America

June 1
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Railtex • UITP Summit • IAF
• Rail Expansion Asia • Asia Rail Summit

Gulf Countries Council railway
network – new updates
High speed rail projects in
Oceania
Light rail new projects in main
European cities
Railway infrastructure
developments in CSI countries
PPP a viable solution in
speeding up infrastructure
projects
New concepts to
increase freight transport
attractiveness
Comfort, fast and punctuality,
key words for passengers’
travel
Regional railway
developments
• Railway PRO Investment Summit
• African Rail Evolution • Expo
Ferroviaria • Nordic Rail

DECEMBER

November 1
•
•
•

•
•

Modern technologies for ultra
– modern passenger trains
High speed railways in Asia
Ensure proper funds for rail
infrastructure investments
Metros of the world
New opportunities for rail
passenger development
Railway transport as the
backbone of logistics chain
New ways to increase
transport capacity
Railway developments in
Oceania

• Africa Rail• RailLog Korea • Railway
Engineering • Rail Live • BCRRA

NOVEMBER

October 1
•

JUNE

May 1
•

OCTOBER

September 1
•
•

Enhanced logistics and
performance capacity in ports
TEN-T core and
comprehensive rail network
developments
Shift2Rail projects and
developments
Freight investments to shape
clients’ transport needs
Railways complemented by
sea transport
MDBs support rail
infrastructure projects
HSR development at global
level
Railway developments in
North America
• Railway PRO Technology
and Services Forum • 4th UIC World
Congres on Rail Training • SmartRail
Europe • ElectroTrans • Safe Rail •
Stephenson Conference • World
Metro Rail • 25th Annual: Rail Freight
Group Conference • 3rd Transport
Wireless Rail Conference

SEPTEMBER

Joint projects in the 1435
mm – 1520 mm area (Eurasian
Platform)
EU regional strategies (Danube
Strategy, Baltic Strategy,
Adriatic – Ionic strategy)
New freight and passenger
operators and new business
models
Increasing rail passenger
attractivity
New opportunities for crossborder and trans-continental
transport services
Trends in railway stations
development
Rail freight transport
needs ports and hinterland
development

MAY

April 1
•

• Eurasia Rail • Middle East Rail • SIFER
Asia Pacific Rail • ERTMS and ETCS
2017: The future of Railway Signalling
in UK• International Railway Forum &
Conference • RailTech
• Railwaytech Indonesia

August 1
•

APRIL

March 1
•

AUGUST

July 1
•

Air-rail connections
Construction and
maintenance of railway
infrastructure
Rail freight transport as
a backbone of combined
transport
Digitalisation and the railway
transport
Rail freight transport – the
viable solution for a green
economy
Railway developments in
Eurasia

• 2'nd Anual: Transport-Led
Development in the North of England
• 4th Light Rail Conference &
Exhibition

JULY
Due date

MARCH

2017

Role of regional hubs
in improving transport
connectivity
Railway infrastructure updates
in South America
Railways need innovation
(SHIFT2RAIL, Horizon
2020, new products and
technologies)
Passenger hubs and urban
landscape
HSR and air transport: to
compete or to complement?

December 1
•
•
•
•
•
•

Railway transport
development in the BRICS
states
South Eastern Europe and
high speed rail transport
Intermodal terminals – inland
gateways
The need for long-term
strategies in infrastructure
projects
Challenges for freight and
passenger operators in
projects’ implementation
New projects to increase
railway transit

• Railway Interiors • AusRailPLUS
• East Africa Rail

Policies and strategies, ERTMS/ETCS, CBTC, environment, rolling stock investment (freight and passenger), TEN-T development, R&D, institutional financing, liberalisation, standardisation.

